Bugle Cricket Club
“Monthly Club Draw”
RULES
1. All members must be aged 16 or over.
2. A draw will take place every month, normally every third Tuesday.
3. Subscription to each draw will be £1 paid in advance by bankers order on the first day of the
month of the draw, or by cash paid yearly (preferably) or monthly to a member of the Club.
4. Every draw member will be allocated a number between 1 and 100.
5. The first number drawn at each draw entitles the holder of that number to a prize of £5.
6. The second number drawn entitles the holder of that number to a prize of £10.
7. The third second number drawn entitles the holder of that number to a prize of £25.
8. The net proceeds will be devoted to the purposes of funding Bugle Cricket Club.
9. The promoters of the draw are P. Tucker, 9 Oakford, Lanhydrock, Bodmin and A. Thomas,
Bay View, Hillside, St. Austell.
10. Prizes are based on a minimum membership of 70. In the event that members exceed 70 the
prizes will be increased pro rata. If the membership number is less than 70 the prize money
will not be affected although the long term viability of the draw will need consideration.

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP (please complete and forward to the draw
promoter)
I .......................................................................... of (Address)................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................................
hereby apply to become a member of the Bugle Cricket Club century Club and agree to abide by the
rules thereof. I wish to pay my monthly subscription by BANKERS ORDER (see below) or IN CASH
(Delete as appropriate).
Signed: ............................................................

Date: ...........................................................................

BANKERS ORDER
To be completed by all applicants wishing to pay by bankers order.
To the Manager of .............................................Bank PLC..........................................................Branch
Date.....................................
Please pay into the account of Bugle Cricket Club Century Account (Account Number 90166391) at
Barclays Bank PLC, St. Austell Branch (Sort Code 20-74-20) the sum of £1 (one English pound) on the
first day of each month commencing .....................................................................until further notice.
Signed.............................................................................Bank Account Number ....................................
Full Name........................................................................Address............................................................
..................................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................................

